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CASE AGAINST HIDE
AMD AFONG

BY U S. ,
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JEFF AND

On the afternoon of May 5 last, following a hearing of the Freeman
case, District Attorney Jeff McCarn,

the and Claudius H. McBride, counsel for the de-

fense, engaged in an affair in the corridor of the federal building, at
which time blows were struck ard the district attorney Is declared to
have displayed a revolver. ': ;'

The following morning. May 6, the district attorney appeared in the
police court under arrest on a warrant sworn to by McBride, charging
him with an assault with a weapcn and dan-
gerous to life. McCarn was released cn a bond of $1030, his bondsman
being L. L. .'''.'' '"!'- '

. The members of the federal grand jury, in obeyance to a hasty sum-
mons, met In the federal building morning, May 7, and from
10 until 12:50 o'clock discussed the matter the alleged as-

sault by the district attorney. ,
;

On May 25 it that the territorial grand jury would probe
the affair. It also became known that on the previous
Saturday a subpoena had been servsd on McBride to appear before the
territorial body. '

On June 1 members of the local federal bench
with in the matter. .

On June 8, Alexander Lindsay, Jr was special assistant
to the , with orders to make a thorough of
the affair. - ; v .

- I

The territorial grand jury on Jwne 11 returned an indictment against
McCarn charging him with an assault with a weapon on Claudius Mc-

Bride. The district attorney was released on hia own He
selected a counsel of five attorneys. He plead not guilty to
the charge In the indictment. for McCarn gave notice of in-

tention to file a motion to quash. Later, this motion was denied,
.ater, this motion was denied, andaction In the territorial court awaits
the settlement of between the two tribunals. -

The territorial court has broughe the matter of before,
the federal court, each court desiring to hold the first trial. The mat-
ter will remain wnieclded until the return of McCai n.

, In' r Irtfrln the matter was In the federal court, and
the gr 'V The federal grand jury returned ac Indict
ment i. . . f.'.iCarn June 24, him with an assault with a --

.weapon cn f.!:Cride. , ",'' v:''::
- v On June 27 McCarn plead not guilty to the Indictment returned by4
the federal grind jury. A motion to --quash. the Indictment was filed by

based on the ground that the jury
tent" and .This motion was denied by Judge
Charles F. Clemens. -

' '" '','
The trial of McCarn in the. federal couit was aet for. August 10, but

will be continued owing to the absence of the district attorney from the
."'..- -- ,' .'-'-- '

' In the trial of Joseph A. fOoyle and his wife, Maude
the of which was conducted by McCarn, McBride was named
as counsel for the defense. The first trial resulted in a hung jury. The
case comes up for re-trl- next Monday morning.

At the Instance of McCarn, William L. Welsh and Charles' Reynolds
were arrested Saturday afternoon, July 18, on a charge of violating the
white slave act. Both were releatrd on bond and a hearing before U.
S. C. 8. Davis has been set for 4.

Late Saturday afternoon, Ju'y 25, 'McCarn caused warrants to be
Issued for the arrest of Claudius McBride and Henry Afong, charging
them with a violation of the white slave act. The were re-

leased on bond, their case having been dismisses by Da-

vis this morning, v -
Counsel for Afong and McBride stated today that it was possible

each would bring suit against McCarn for "malicious

Contemplate Suit
for

.

The case of Henry Afong and Attor-
ney Claudius H. McBride, who were
arrested Saturday afternoon and Sun-

day morning, upon war-
rants sworn to by District Attorney
Jeff McCarn. charging them with a
violation cf the white slare act. this
morning was dismissed by United
States Charles S. Da-

vis. The action waa taken by the
following the refusal of

the district attorney to cable to New
York City for the Immediate return
to Honolulu of Edward M. Offley,
said to be a material witness in the
matter. ' '.

0 Following the dismissal of the case.
Attorney Robert W. Breckons. counsel
for the stated that Mc-

Bride and Afong are
brtnslng civil suits against McCarn
on the ground of malicious

As another in a
statement to the the
district attorney is said to have inferr-
ed that upon his return from

D. C, he will place the case be-fo- r

the federal grand Jury for

At the of the hear-
ing before the this
morning the district attorney, in view
of his . trip to the na-

tional capital, that there be
a of the case until after
his return. ' Davis-- stat-
ed that he was willing to give the gov-
ernment a reasonable and
then asked the district attorney to ca
ble Mr. Offley to the effect that he pro
ceed to Honolulu. The
district attorney, however, refused to
do this, stating that he wished the
summons to..l?e carried through a

which already has been issued.

or. page three)

For Rent Store 40x30 office room,
shop 45x24; 15-roo- m house.

For Sale 14 acres land; lot on Mil-

ler st. ' . ''.
jH. E. HEND RICK, j

Merchant and Alakea. Phone 2648

CO ISS O ER

RESUME LEGAL TANGLE INVOLVING
McCARN CLAUDIUS McBRIDE

Sylvester conspiracy conducting
prosecution, Attorney,

"obviously imminently

McCandless.

Thursday
regarding

developed
McCarn-McBrld- e

commenced commu-
nication Attorney-Genera- l McReynolds

appointed
attorney-genera- l investigation

McCarn-McBrld- e

recognizance.
composed

Attorneys

jurisdiction
jurisdiction

progreiing
completed.

charging

KScCarn'e-attorney- , waa""incompe-- ;
"unlawfully constituted."

territory.,
School-Doyl- e,

prosecution

Commissioner September

defendants
Commissioner

prosecution.".

Defendants
Against McCarn Ma-

licious' Prosecution

respectively,

Commissioner

commissioner

defendants.'
contemplating

prosecu-
tion. "development,

commissioner,

Wash-
ington,

investi-
gation.

commencement
commissioner

contemplated
requested

continuance
Commissioner

continuance,

Immediately

sub-
poena'

(Continued

EF WARN S

HI BACK; HE

SAYS SO HIMSELF

U. S. District Attorney Will
Pay Visit to Capital and to i

v Old Home Before Return j

T am coming back to Honolulu;
you may be assured of that

It was with this statement that Dis-
trict Attorney Jeff McCarn shook
hands with the officials and employes
in .the federal court building this
morning, prior to leaving for the dock
to board the steamer Matsonia on
the first leg of his journey to the
national capital, where he will consult
with Attorney-genera- l : McReynolds
and other persons on "matters of ,offi-

cial business.'
"Yes, I'm coming back," he called,

as he descended . the stairs. But he
did not say just when.

The district attorney appeared con-
siderably depressed when he left on
the - Matsonia. Several Democratic
friends were at the dock to bid him
goodby, among them Attorney Joseph
Lightfoot, J. J. Smiddy and Judge W.
S. EdiDgs. Mr. McCarn, decorated
with leis, stood on the top deck of the
liner and waved his broad-brimme- d,

dark felt hat to his friends and his
family in the crowd below, but it was
plain to see that he was in low spirits.
For many minutes he leaned his head
on his hands and gazed at the crowd
with eyes that appeared. to see noth-
ing. :

Even his assistant. Attorney, J. W.
Thompson, does not know when he is
coming back. He said so. Mr.
Thompson, however, volunteered the
information that the district attorney
is planning to visit Nashville. Ten-
nessee, following the completion of
his . business in Washington.

During the absence of the district,

1

McREYNOLDS AFTER ALL DATA
ON AFFAIR

v "

United Stales District-Attorn- ey Called to Wash
ington to Consult with Chief

CSpeclal atar-Bulle- Cable
WASHINGTON, 1). C, July 29. Atty.-nera- l Jam

C. MclievnoMs has instructed' U. & District!Attorney Jolt
McCarn to come to Washington in order th jit the head of
the department of justice may obtain a first-han- d state-
ment from McCarn and discuss the report?i made by the
three inspector who have investigated thei McCarn Mc-

Bride affair.
Mr. McReynolds is desi rous of securing all Jwssible

information regarding the affair. jp,
The removal of the district attorney in Hawaii has not

as j'ct been determined upon. .

... C.'K ALBERT.

FORTUNE ALLEGED

HEIRESS UNKNOWN

Where is Miss Irene Mae Faust,
alleged heiress to a Hawaiian fortune
of J100.Q00? ' ; V

. What la the story behind the osten-
sible search in New England for Miss
Faust? .;' ".
- These are questions asked by those

ho have heard that persons calling
themselves the law firm of "Batchel
der & l"unston, of Honolulu," are rep-- .
resenting that a plantation owner by

I the name of Emil Faust has left a for
tune to his daughter and that she has
been traced to Lynn, Massachusetts.

The, following article appeared in
the Boston Herald of July; 14: '

,
WA fill mho ! nf f.vnn hnalmca flrma

and their employes have been enlisted'
in a search for Miss Irene Mae Faust,,'
Aow.aa heiress, who is sought by atO
tortf?yaTn Honolulu, Hawaii, in0 prder
th&t she may receive her inheritance.

, "A : reward of $100 to the person
who can filvnish information as to her
present whereabouts yesterday was
offered by Robert K. Batcheider, se-
nior member of the law firm of Batch-elde- r

& Funston of Honolulu, who has
come to New England to loot for her.

NATIONAL GUARD-T-
O

RETURN HOME

THIS AFTERNOON

Medical Corps Officer Compl-
iments Militiamen on Sani-

tary Condition of Camp

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!
HEADQUARTERS, 1ST REGIMENT

(In Camp Near Red Hill), July 23.
This Is the last day in camp for the
boys of the National Guard and active
preparations for the return trip, which
will land the regiment, in Honolulu at
4 o'clock this afternoon, were well un-

der way at an early hour this morn
ing, v.;'--

: ;

Lieut-Co- l. William R. Riley Issued
orders to strike camp before the noon
meal In order that the canvas, wet
from the heavy rains of last night,
might be afforded an opportunity to
dry out before being rolled for trans-
portation to the armory.

Short periods during the morning
were devoted to company drill under
observation of

all of whom were in 'accord in
their expressions of satisfaction at the
showing made by the members of the
militia organization. i

Capt Robert McDonald, medical
corps, U. S. A gave an interesting
and instructive talk to the offieers of
the guard last night on the subject of
"Camp Sanitation."

Captain McDonald stated that this
was the. first time he had ever been
In camp with national . guard troops
and that he had been given to under-
stand that no attention was paid by
the guard to modern sanitary meth-
ods of handling the camps. In this re-
spect be stated he had been most
pleasantly disappointed. He compli-
mented the officers of the guard on
the excellent method in which they
had handled the sanitation problem
and at. the same time gave them sev-
eral valuable hints by which they will

. (Continued on page three) '
'

i ii i 'i

attorney, the affairs of the office win
be conducted by Mr. Thompson. ; The
assistant district attorney handled
two minor ."Cases before Commissioner
C. S. Davll this morning and, begin-
ning Monday, will conduct the prose-
cution . In the f retrial of the Doyle
CaSe.'.- '; - .' . .;-- "

TO! AWAIT
TO HAWAII

"Atty. Batcheider says that an es
tate of about $100,000 has been left
to Miss Faust by her father, a planta
tion owner. r

'The young wonian is believed to
have worked for the P. J. Harney
Company, perhaps for the A. E. Little
Company, both of Lynn, and Is be-

lieved to have been affiliated with the
Boot and Shoe Workers Union. The
lady stitchers and other women's or
ganizations are ctesisting in the
search. $ .;' '

. "Miss Faust's father, Emil Faust,
died in Hawaii three months ago. His
daughter was traced to k Lynn by let
ters found among fcis effects. , Atty,
Batcheider announced,jyesterday that
if she can be found jane will not need
to ga io .HonoruiirtoT ner lortune un
less she wants tor. '.tad her father's
grave." ''. V

No such law firm as that mentioned
is known in Honolulu or in Hawaii.
The question was asked today if there
can be anything in the way of a
shrewd game behind the representa
tion In New England that there Is a
fortune of $100,000 awaiting the girl
who can prove her identity.

FEARING' RIEE,

OFF

TO BIG ISLAI

Tells Kuhio Manager He Must
Get Votes to Prevent

Primary Election

A statement declared by politicians
to be of extreme significance as show- -

iing the strength of Charles A. Rice,
J Republican candidate for delegate,
' - j v r t ir.nnJ!nnn in,!..
shortly before the Democratic aspir-
ant sailed for a slumping tour on the
island of HawaiL

McCandlesa told John Wise, manag-
er of the Kuhio campaign, that he is
going to the big island to see if he can
secure enough votes to prevent Rice
being elected at the primaries.

: told me that his trip to Ha-

waii is to keep Rice from being elect-
ed on a majority vote at the prima-
ries," said Wise later.

Under the new primary law. if any
candidate for: nomination at the pri-

maries receives a majority of all the
votes cast, he is forthwith elected and
will not have to run again In the gen-
eral November election. Secretary of
the Territory Thayer has held that
this provision does not apply to the
candidates for house and senate, aa
the organic act specifies that they
must be elected at the later date, but
it is declared to hold good for the
delegateship.

McCandless. according to this state-
ment, fears that Rice will not only
beat Kuhio for the Republican nomina-
tion, but that the Rice vote will be
larger than the Kuhio vote, the Mc-

Candless Democratic vote and the
Carter Progressive vote, and that Rice
will be elected at the primaries. But
whether McCandless meant all he said
is not known. ;

At any rate, he fears that his chanc-
es on. Hawaii are going to be much
diminished by Rice's tour of the Big
Island, which will end this week. Rice
is reported as having been decidedly
successful on his tour. .

Delegate Kuhio, accompanied by
Rev. Stephen L. Desha and former
Representative J. P. Hale, sailed for
Kauai yesterday. They expect to re
turn on Sunday morning.

Palmer Woods was due to sail on
the Mauna Kea this morning, having
failed to land the land commissioner- -

'". ... 'V -- .' v.-.--
'

MUCH IS OF
OF
FOR

J
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Count Leopold Berchtold,
minister of ' foK

sign affairs, who today notified
Russia of Austria's desire to
respect Servians territorial Inte-

grity. vV.K-'"- -
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DISMISSED
McCARN-McBRID-E

5MDLESS

SERVIAN SOLDIERS RESIDING IN AUSTRIA

ARE HELD AS PRISONERS OF WAR-KAI- SER

AND CZAR EXCHANGE CONFIDENTIAL WIRES

EXPECTED
MINISTER FOREIGN

AFFAIRS AUSTRIA

r

an

TODAY MAJOR

LEAGUE RESULTS

They Stand

.t- -

Germany takes Precautionary Sends
Several Regiments the Russian Frontier-Aus- tria

Announces Desire Respect Territory
Integrity Servia Stock Market Seriously
Affected, With Many Bourses Closed French
Consuls Reach Lowest Point Since Return
Napoleon From Elba V

by Federal Wireless.
PARIS, France, 29. The foreign offics la pessimistic

regarding the European and are concentrated on tha
as rapidly as possible, without any apparent ostentation.

The Parisian bankers are storing quantltlea of flour and
has purchased tons to be held as supply.

The surveillancing the Austrian and residents of

Czar Will Commanp Russian Troops
ST. PETERSBURG, July 23. If war is actually declared and this

country becomes it Is probable that the Czar wilt be the general-
issimo and the Nicholas and the minister of war tn

; ''-
-

Germany Calls Military Council
by Wireless.

BERLIN, Germany, July 29. A military has to con-
sider the rumored mobilization of the

It is believed that some more action will be following
the of the 'J- -

New York World's Strongest Market '
;

N. Y- - July 21.Sargaln mads
the strcnaest In the world ,.,'(.'iV.i--'- . '.a.

I trading was noted the with-prlc- tt holding
and .showing a gradual rise. V '

I
-- ' V"-:- ' : ' "t ; :; ' c j --, :

Chicago Pit Regains Sanity
I CHICAGO, III, July 23. Followlp g the first the local

pit gained comparative near and
trading and free from fluctuations.

'Anstrians Bombarding Belgrade
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, 29. Belgrade dispatches

Austrian are bombarding that and that the th
haa dynamited..

are no confirmations of dispatches It Is gen
believed here that are authentic

British Fleet Sealed Orderslyn 4 of 15th inning, un- - Sails,
f' 1Mhphnadelphia St. 8, PORTSMOUTH, England, 23. The British --.

d , hi 5
a a 31 N Intimation of the destination the cut

At NewrTew "?ork can be
'

AMERICAN LEa'gUE. " -

7
Detroit-Washin- gton , a55ia AiODllZin 1 ,250, OlO irOOpS

T
j--

At Cleveland (double-header- ) LONDON, England, 29w partial Russian mobilization
New 6, Cleveland sec-.in- g in the southern and southeastern districts of the

ond 10, Cleveland 6. kingdom is authoritatively reported.
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Kaiser and Czar Exchange Wires '

BERLIN Germany, 29 Kaiser Wilhelm and Nicholas today
exchanged confidential telegrams, the contents of are believed to

a strong bearing on the present war situation In Europe.

Activity Among Russian Troops, Report ;
1

BERLIN, Germany, 29. Great activity among the Russian troops
Ik. iuirf thlt Htv. nnfwithttanrilnfl fact thate . . . ccj w.i.iiiww cv' if 'jr ...... ...a31 tl c D..Mknm n i(n that anw mnhlllTatlnn fa Wlv Af.v;.7rcontemplated.
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51
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Mexican

Germany Takes Precautionary Measure v
BERLIN, Germany, 29. precautionary measure, the fact

the continued reporta activity among the Russian troops, several
German regiments sent the Russian frontier.

Market Affected; Consols at Low Poirtt
LONDON, England, 29. the lowest point reached

the Napoleon, French Consols the exchanjs
reached today.

The bourses Liverpool, St Petersburg, Hamburg and
Frankfort closed.

The bankers' association Berlin decided the bourse
but has forbade any marginal trading and quotations
the margin-trader- s, the. business was handled today;

Commerce committee reception ,

and entertainment this afternoon, Tini Vflvtifme PvtonnAVP
could nuoiiiu Muuro uci viuuo JWUUviawas decided that arrangements
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VIENNA, Austria, July 29. All Servians residing in the Austrian em-
pire who are liabble for service in the military of their native country have
been made . prisoners of war and are detained pending the outcome of
the present trouble. , - . . ; 'j'.- -

'
. ; ;..;' ,

! Yould Respect Territorial Integrity j ; '
' '

, PARIS, France, July 29 Temps this afternoon " says that AuttriJ,
. through Count Leopold Berchto'd, minister of foreign affairs, has notified
(Russia today that she will respect Servian territorial Integrity and that It

la Austria's desire to abstain from occupying Belgrade, the Servian capi- -
, tai:v,v- x. r ,. ; ;.'. '' .

Count Berchtold gained enviable fame through hia efficient handling cf
the recent Balkan situation and a great deal Is expected cf him In th)
present crisis. . t ,. : n:.''- - ; .

" ' . ; ,. .'
(Additional Cable on page two.)


